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The  main results  of the  sample  survey  on  rice  consumption in the 
European  Community. 
Since  the  common  organization  of markets  in the 
rice  sector first  came  into force,  the  special "rice"  sect:i.on  of  the 
!ldvisory Committee  on  Cereals  has  been. concerned with the difficulty of finding 
markets for  the  Community's  output  of  long-grained rice,  Hhich  has. been 
increasing considerably, 
The  first  question to  be  considered  was  whether  the type  of long-
grained rice  grown  in the  SEC  met  cons~me~~'  requirements  ~nd  how 
far  extent it was  neces:Jary  to  switch  production  i:r:>  cultivation 
of the harder long-grained,  vitreous rice. 
Producers  took the  view.that various  new  European varieties  would 
mGetrequiremcnts  and  could  be  put  on  the  market  in the  fairl~ near 
future.  However,  it was  essential to  define  the  nattire  of  this 
demand  more  accurately. 
·."lith  this  end  in view,  and  as  part  of the  work  carried out  by 
the  special  11rice 11  section  of the  Advisory  Committee  on Cereals, 
the  Ente  nazionale Risi,  the  Office  Interprofessionnel des  C~r&ales 
(ONIC) 1  the Association  des  Rizeries  belges,  the  Syndicat de  la 
Rizerie  franQaice,  the  Syndicat  des  Riziculteurs  de  France,  the 
Unione  italinna dell'Industria risiera,  the Verein  deutschar 
ReismUhlen  e.V.,  the Vereniging  van Rijstpellers in.Nederland,  and 
the  Directorate-General for  Agriculture  of the  Commission  o£  the 
Etiropean  Communities  requested  the  Institut pour  lrEtude  des  March6s 
en France  et a 1 1Etranger  (ETMAR)  to  ca~ry out  a  sample  survey  among 
consumers  in the  Community  to  determine  1  firstly  1  their 
preferences  regarding the qualities of the  long~grained rice 
ava.ila"ole,  and  secondly buying motivation  and consumption patterns for rice. 
' .  ' . 
~· 
This  survey  was  completed in .Tnnuary  1971 ~ 
~  .7(,. 
X/308/71 The  .sur'ley  falls into th::-er,;  parts: 
A.  A  survey  conducted  among  the  scneral public  to determine  patterns 
of rice  consumption  in the  Community  countries,  in September  and 
October  19G9, 
B.  A  conGumption trial covering  four  varieties of Italian rice - Anseatico7 
Arbor.to,  Italpatna and  Ro:..;u  r~archotti - ca:rricrl out  among  house:tJives  in 
Bolgim.!1  Gcr,:1any  and  the  lkd;hm.··lando  to docido  \1h:i.oh 'of  thcoo  V2r.j.ot1os 
should be  te$ted in  pa:r:·~  C  7 
C.  A consumption test covering  four  varieties of1rice  two  Italian 
(Arborio  and  Ribe),  one  Fren~h (Inra 68- 2),  and  one  American 
(Blue  Bonnet)  carried  out  among  housewives  and  institutions rmch  as 
schools  and hospi  talo;  in Bdgium,  F1'ance 1  Germany  and  the Ncthedands, 
in September  and October 1970. 
~t should  be  noted  ~hat part A  of.the  o~rvey wao  conducted 
both  in homes  rrhere  rice  was  consumed  and  in those  where it was 
not,  one  of  the  aims  beinG  to  determine  the  number  of households 
whc~e rice  was  consumed,  whereas  part C  was  carried  out  in homes  or 
ins';..ii.utions  etc.  where  rice  was  consut'led  at least  onc.e  a 
month,  the  purpose  of  this ~art of  the  survey being  to  determine 
v1hether  a  P.reference  existed  for  any  specific variety  of rice. 
It is necessary,  however,  to  make  the  usual reservations 
concerning  the  results achieved  by  surveys  of this  type  ~:ich arc 
carried out  in a  fairly  limited context  and  should  be  interpreted 
with  some  caution. 
Thus,  it should  always  be  borne  in mind  that  the  question  of 
the  quantities  of rice  consumed  was  not  dealt with  in this  survey. 
Wh~t was "involved  wac  always  the  number  of consumers  or  how 
frequently rice  was  conswned,  but  never  quantities  (weight)  or 
expcndi  turc  (in monetary  u·.n:L ts). 
•  Rice  consumption varies appreciably  from  country to  country,  the 
greatest  quantities being  consumed  in Italy and  the  smallest 
quo..ntities  in the  Netherlands,  but  in no  country  does  rice  occupy 
any  privileged position.  Consumption  of  potatons  or vegetables 
and  p~oducts made  of  Italian pasta  (except  in the  Netherlands) 
considerably  exceeds  that  of rice. 
. ..  I ... 
1  K::10wn  by  the  trade  name  11Del  ta  11  • 
.  .  . 
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In all five  countries,  the  amount  of  rice  consumed  is 
proportionate'to  income  levels  or tho  socio-economic  level;  in 
all five  countries,  too,  there  are  wide  differences  of  consumption 
depending  on  the  region concerned. 
Patterns  of rice  consumption  vary  according to  the  country  and 
the  way  in  which it is prepared;  in Italy,  preparation is rather 
different  from  the  manner  usual in tho  other Community  countries. 
In all five  countries,  rice is seldom  eaten as  an hers-d'oeuvre 
and!  except  in Belgium,  rarely as  a  dessert. 
In Italy,  fewer  than half the  households  stated that  th~kept 
stocks of rice,  v1hereas  in the  other four  countries four  families 
out  of  five  kept  such  stocks.  The  to:r.m  "stocks" is fairly  vaguely 
defined,  and  often  ~mall quantities  (~50 grams  or less) are 
rego.rded  ns  "stocks". 
The  wenlthier classes and  people  living in areas  where  a  great 
deal  of rice  is consumed,  te.llCl.  to hold  bigger  stocks  of rice  in 
their homos. 
•  Precooked  and  preprocessed varieties of rice  are  mainly  purchased 
in Belgium  and  tho  Netherlands,  and  housewives  state  that  they 
mainly  buy  long-grained ,rice,  ~hich  except  in Belgium  - has 
boon  confirmed by  the  samples. 
•  In Italy,  importance  is attached to  the  various  facto~s 
determining  which  ty:9c  of rice is chosen,  whereas. in. France 
customers  seem  to  buy  rice  on  a  more  or less  random  basis. 
Varieties  of  rice  are  chosen  according  to  different criteria 
depending  on  the  countries concerned,  but,  in all countries,  very 
little importance is  att~chcd to  the  geogra~hical  origi~ of  the 
rico. 
II.  TEST  OF  FOUR  VARIETIES  OF  ITALIAN  RICE  --- ._  ... ____  .. ___  _ 
Fou~ v~rieties of rice 'were  teste~ in  B~lgium,  G~rma~y and 
the  Netherlands  - Ansoatico 1  Arbor~o,  Italpat~a and  Rosa  Xarchetti. 
Tho  i•Anseatico11  variety  finds  most  favour  with  Belgian, 
German  and  Dutch  housewives. 
This  choice~ which  l-IaS  rrin.do  clear after a  aeries 
.  tritlla  on  appearance,  taste,  and  easy  cooking ,an  well as  on 
'the  basis ·of  the  results obtained.with  each  of the  varieties tested, 
ig  only  partly  explnined:  a  second  var:i..oty  "Italpatna11  was  e.wa:r.ded 
just as  high  a  mark  in some· countri·:=s;  such  us  Belgium, :as·  far  ns 
results  wore  concerned  and it was  even  more  favourably  assessed 
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in all three  countries as  regards  the  appearance  of  the  rica. 
It  V/01.1.J.d  seem  tlv:t  the  most  superior  feature  of  the  "Ans.,;atico'' 
vc.ricty  as  co:npn.red  \"Ji th  11Italpatna11  is its taste.  This  criterion 
is extremely  important 1  to  judge  by  tho  reasons  given  spontaneously 
by  hounowi.vos  to  justify their final choice.  Tl1o  reasons  most  often 
given are  as  fpllows,  in order  of  importance: 
1.  Consi.stency 
2.  To.sto 
3.  A:p};lcarancc 
l~e  Easy  cooking. 
The  appearance  of tho  rice  comes  only  third among  the 
criteria  govo~ning choice,  so  that it is not  surprising that  the 
supe::.·iority  of the  "Italpatna11  variety in this respect  exorcises  only a 
little influence  on  final  assensmont~ 
The  importance  of  the  taste  factor  in determining  tho 
variety  chosen also  explains  why  tho  nArborio11  variety,  r~hich is 
less favourably  asse3sed  in all countries as  regards  ~ppoarance, 
easy  cooking  and  consistency after  cool::i.n~~  is nevertheless  preferred 
to  tho  bther varieties by  so~e housewives. 
Finally,  tho  11::1oso.  rbrchct ti" varic  ty is fairly· fo.voural:ily 
and  rather differently asoesscd  dcpondin3  on  the  country  concerned, 
but  on  the  \'Jhol:;;  lagc  behind' the  11Anseaticon  anc1  11Italpntna" 
varieties in popularity. 
Su;-.nning up  t  it vJOuld  not  seem  to  be  over··  diagrammatic  to  make 
the  following  cl~ssification: 
1.  11Ansoa·d.co"  rico 
2.  "Ita.lpatnn" rice 
3.  "Rosr.t  Mo..rchett:i."  rice 
4.  11Arborio"  riccG 
However,  the  Italian jo!nt contracting parties decided  that 
the  11Arborio11  variety should  be  tho  fourth  variety to be  tested in 
part  C  for  the  follor~ing reasons: 
- tho  "AnscD.tico11 ,  "Itolpatna"  1  "Rosa Harchett.i"  and  "Arborio" 
·varieties wore  all four  favourably  assoased  by  consumers, 
particulnrl~ in Belgium  and  Garmany; 
tho  "Ansea.tice>11  •J'ariety  is at present  nn  experimental v.iriety; 
sufficient stocks  of  "Arbor:Lo11 ·rice  are  available  to  m:.tisfy  any 
possible  market  demands; 
tho  "Arborio"  variety is different  from  the  other  throe  varieties 
to  be  uGcd  in  the  final test,  on  account  of its non-vitrcouG 
nppea:::-ance. 
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Four varieties of rico  were  subjected to  consumption tests: 
Ribe 
Arborio 
Inra  68  - 2 
Blue  Bonnet. 
The  overall results in the  four  countries in which testing 
took  place  - Belgium,  Erance,  Germany  and  the  Netherlands  - sho~ 
that  the  variety most  favourably  assessed  was  Blue  Bonnet, 
followe.d  by  Inr·n  68  .- 2.,  o.ftcr  w}l~ch came Ribe  and. Arl?or=i;,o. 
The  same  classification was  made  by  housewives  as  by  schools, 
hospitals,  etc., ~lthough the latter were  more .clearly in favour 
of  Blue  Bonnet. 
The  following  percentage 
were  awarded  to  the various 
------------------------------------- test  test 
housewives  .schools,  hospitals,  etc. 
·------~  •. ------
Blue  B.onnet 
Inra 68  - 2 
Ribe 
Arborio 
3996 
297,; 
19~~ 
13% 
50% 
·26% 
10% 
14% 
-----------------------~-----------------------------------------~~ 
.  . .  ..  .  E::'ccopt  in  ·one  case. '(R:i.bc  .. preferred. to Inra '68 ·- 2  by 
housewives  in Germany) 1  Blue.  Bonnet· always  took first place  1 
followed  by  Inra 68  - 2 •. 
r--·  --
. Tho .. follovJing  ~JEJ.rcontagc I  Germn:r..y  Belgium  F1~ance  Netherlands 
of  first plnces  wq.s 
; 
awarded  to  th~ 
.. 
various 
varietie"s 'by '100 ·families 
testing  them  ~  .. 
t  -- ' 
'  : 
Blue  Bonnet  49  51  50  66. 
.Inra 68 - 2  33  47  :45  28 
Ribo  39  20  21  27 
Arbo1·io  16 ..  20  .  i  ·'22  17  .. 
I 
.. 6 -
-;~:·~  ~~  ~-::~~w~P-;;;:n  ~~-;~-·-;  C:e r~;:~;r -;;  ;~7:r~I- -~,~-:~~:  -r~e  -=;:,;;;~~~---~ 
of  first places  was  ·  i 
awarded  to the  various 
v::::.r:Lotics  by  100  schools, 
hospitals,  etc.  testing 
them 
---------·~--·-
Blue  Bonnet 
:rnrCJ.  68  - 2 
'Ribc 
~-----~ 
82  50  55 
35  41  35 
7  22  19 
11  22  32 
77 
36 
10 
13 
-----------~--.L  ____ _ 
Hovl8ver,  the  fnct  that housewives  and  infJ'titutiono.- 7 
awarded  first.placc  to  a  specific variety,  docs  not  ncceosarily 
mean  th~t they  regarded  tho  other varieties tested hs  unsatiofactory 1 
as  can  be  seen  from  the  follo~ing tablcn. 
Whether  appearance,  ~asy c6oking,  or  preparation  ~re considcrcd1 
Ribe  was  usually preferred to Arborio,  while  Blue  Bonnet  most  often 
took first place. 
It was  further  noted  that  those  responsible  for  in·ctiti::c~.-::.nal 
catcn·ing:  .  in Germany  anG.  the  Netherlands  adopted  a  more 
·~ritical'tittitude towards  the  Arborio  and  the  Ribe  v~rieties,  whereas 
housewives  usually accepted all typos  of rice.  ~~ne of  the  fotir 
varieties of rice  was  considered to  be  really poor1  but,  where 
housewives  and  those  responsible  for  schools,  hospitals,  etc.  had 
the  choice,  they  preferred Blue  Bonnet  or  Inra 68  - 2  to  both Italian 
varieties. 
-----------·  -----
Goorl  or excellent preparation resu1.ts 
-----------------------------------------
Rice  tested  _  ... -..-..---~-
71  79  74  83  tBlue  Bonnet 
·Inrit  68  ..:  2 
Ribe 
:Arborio 
·--·------
--~;  - +~' .  .  ~~··  -~~  §~ 
54  48  55  41 
·---···-··--;;hools 
1 
hoc  pi  tals  ,--e-t-c-.------J 
Blue  Bonnet 
Inra 68  - 2 
Ribc 
Artorio 
-·-·---..,----
95 
73 
37 
Lf-7 
67 
68 
62 
53 
-,----~------~··--
79 
75 
60 
65 
82' 
61 
35 
28 - 7  ... 
The  appe~rancc of the  rice is undoubtedly  an  important  factor 
in determining  the  o\rerall  assessment,  and  this is more  pnrticular}y 
the  case  in schools  and  hospitals  than in private  families.  Certainly, 
thor~ is a  preference  for  a  homogeneous,  long-grained rice. 
After  the  test,  a  higher  mark  was  aworded  fo~ easy  cooking, 
but  appearance  unooubtedly  influenced the  vay  taste,  and  easy 
preparation,  wore  assessed. 
Blue  B 
Inra 6 
Ribe 
Arbori 
onnet 
8 - 2 
0 
Blue  Bonnet 
Inra  68  - 2 
Ribc 
Arborio 
---
OsLc~L1C2.9...:bst~£. 
Blue  Bonnet 
Inrn 68  - 2 
·Ribe 
Arborio 
Blue  Bonnet 
,rnra 68  - 2 
Ribc 
Arborio 
'  --, 
~  Out  o.r.  100  hou~ov•ivcs who  t·ested  tbe  variety 
1 
i 
I 
il"' 
- '-'  .  '  the  percentage  shown  below  awarded  a  mark 
between 7  und  10  for  appcarunce  before  cooking~ 
·- --
~  Belgium 
' 
Germany  Frunce  NEJthcrlanc1.s 
cl  -··--·  .. --%  9o 
r· 
l  /J  ;v 
68  ~  76  85  78  '  i 
68  I  87  75  82  i 
66  I  68  59  61 
r  32 
: 
35  30  23 
Out  of  100  schools 1  hospitals,  etc.  vrhich  ' 
' 
tested the  variety  1  the  pcrcentc.ge  shown  bclav~ 
awarded  between  7  and  10  for  appearance  bcfcrrc , 
.cooking  ,j. __  _  --;--------:--------.·-
82  78 
63  75 
29  63 
25  46  ~5 
8 
6 
- 5 
87 
59 
40 
23 
-- -----------------------~  i 
'  Tho  following percentages  of  housewives  and  i 
:  schoolsi  hospitals,  etc.  respectively awardcdi 
,  a  mark  between 7  and  1G  for  easy  preparation 
' - 8  -
So  the  Eu~openn v~riotios,  Inra 68  - 2  was  the  one 
osses.scd  by  housewives  or  - '  tnl:ing  po.rt  in the 
test .  as  tho  closest  to  the  assassment  made  of  tho  American 
variety,  Blue  Bonnet.  The  Italian variety Ribe,  and  more  particul~rly 
the  Arborio variety,  less frequently  met  with  approval  on  the  part  of 
housewives  or  schools  and  hospitals~  but  judgements varied  from  one 
country to another,  depending  m:linly  on patterns  of  consumption. 
Where  rice  was  often eaten in the  form  of  soup 1  or  rico 
with milk,  loss  importance  was  attached to  outward  appearance  and 
cookin~ methods. - 9 
Publication  of  the  rcc.auitulative  results  of  th_o  _b01si~.~N. on_i£le 
' structU  !:~  -·c;~····:rz;-.;I~i:s-Iil't.t> e EECr----·----- --·-·---------------·· 
The  Statistical Office  of the  Eul'Opean  Communities  announces 
the  publication of  the  first of  a  series of thirteen volumes 
containing the recapitulative results of  the  Community  survey carried 
out  in 1966/67  on  farm  structures. 
This  volume  is of  special interest in  sever~l respects.  In 
the first place,  it is the  first official EEC  publication containing 
statistics on  farm  .structures.  Although  the  survey,  whose  results 
are  summarized,  is similar to  an  agricultural census  in 
scope,  it is different  inasmuch  as its organizers  lay stress  on  the 
.characteristic  anpects  of  the  f.::trmj_tJ.g  world,  i.e.  ri.  full 
description is given  of  f.::trms,  the  means  of production  theY  use,  and 
of  the  specinl  features  which  even  today  distinguish  the  farming 
world  tram  other  spheres  of  economic  life. 
Linked  as it is with cycles  of biological growth,  and  widely 
influenced by  meteorological factors,  agriculture is both  an  economic 
activity' and  a  way  of life.  These  two  aspects are  often so  closely 
connected that  only  by  detailed c..nalysis  is it possible  to  distinguish 
one  from  tho  other. 
I· 
The  11recapitulc:.tive  rARllltc"  now  sent  to  the  printers;  thus  aim to 
sa:'ticfy a  demand  for general  inforraatio'n as  much  as· to serve  as  a 
frame~ork for  a  study.  The  value  of  the  information is gbaranteed  by 
the  relative stability of  farm  structures,  despite  the  time  which 
has  elapsed  since  the  survey  ~as carried  out.  The  main  aspects  of 
this information are  in fact  very  complex:  it therefore  arouses 
interest not  on  account  of its  topi6~lity, but  because  the  comprehensive 
statistics quoted  give  an  overall picture  of agriculture in the six 
Member  States at a  specific time  in their existence; 
Tho  firat  volume  ig mainly  composed  of  19  tables  and  an  appehdi~, 
each  of  theso  p~rts dealing  with  a  specific  nJbject,  ranging  from 
the  leg~l status  of  farmers to the  employment  of labour,  and:from 
soil utilization to livestock,  and  so  on. 
The  information  thus  collected is classified according .to  the 
size  of  the  agricultur~.l area  occupied  by  the  farw,  up .  .to  100  hectares 
and  over.  The  informqtion is  rcp~~te~ for  each  country,  region  or 
arsa covered  by  the  survey,  i.e.  11Rcg:i.erungsbczirk11  in .the  case  of 
Gormnny,  "Depo.rtemcnt"  in  the  case  of  Frc.mce,  "Provinces'' in the 
case  of  Belgium .and  th~ Netherlands  and  altimetricnl zones  ~n each 
region  ~n the  case  of Italy.  Luxembourg. is regarded  as' a  separate 
area  for  the  purposes  of  the  survey~ 
The  remaining  ~olumes of this  publicntio~,  which  suppliris  the 
render  ~ith brief information ~n 'a  subject  of  immense  t6pical interest, 
will  appear  duririg  the  coming  months.  · 
Some  data'. dramn  from  this  survey  arc  su!!1Ipari21od 
following  tables~ 
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i.n  the 
.... I ... :~.NCE 
3ize  of 
0. 
1ectares  1 
0 
, 
>  0-<-..  1 
1-<  2 
2-<  5 
/  5-'.  10 
O-<  20 
o--<  50 
o-< 100 
~100 
Total 
~1 
~ 
'  I 
J 
i 
I 
I 
I 
~  .. ~ 
I  ' 
r;->0~; 
1 
of 
: 
3  019 
1Z.9  721 
127  l~88 
247  35'? 
;o6  924 
413  148 
371  938 
8'+  913 
2lr- 199 
11 7c·8  707 
11 575  967 
- ~-
~:rrJs*  ·.vhere  the head of the  fo.r@  ~ 
t  ~ u  eo_El~;[Gd  outs:z.d<~  the  £2<:::1 
~;  -·-- jemployed  for-half  hiS"  I  for  more  thanj 
o11tside  worl:::.n~  hours I  h.:~.lf  h:1_s  j 
!the  farm  cr less  \70r~:h'1E_hom:·D 
1  2  3  ~l~  1 
~rofessional activity outside  farming 
1  565  155  l  299 
72  380  2  3L~4  54  997 
75  485  3  626  43  377 
164  287  10  866  72  204 
.  246  976  15  911 
I 
4lf  037 
374  770  15  953  22  425 
349  006  12  279  10  653 
78  956  3  107  2  850 
22  059  993  1  147 
. 1  385  484  65  234  257  989 
l  311  539  I 
62  735  201  693 
" 
Soil utilization 
...! 
·  1- 1  I  AgrJ_cu  tura  area  __ I 
I  Farms  hectares 
I  -
I  5  6 
129  721  67  607 
127  488  182  836 
2~-~  3~: I  831  86c 
2  260  958  30o  9~'+  I 
I 
I  413  148  5  959  l{-401 
371  938  11  275  442· 
84  913  5  660  996 
24  199  . 3  376  0311 
1  705  688  30  115 l68 
1  575  967  1  30  047  561 
l 
::>  '! 
Humber  of 
livestock 
Totc:i.l  unit 
number  of 
livestock 
7 
117  242 
142  594 
185  239 
679  102 
1  922  487 
5  176  362 
8  422  197 
3  175  027 
1  4oo  519 
21  220  769 
20  960  933 
t  including farws  where  the  head  of  the  farm  forms  ~art of  the  labour  employed  outside  the  tamily. 
'J 
\  -=-
-------
-~-
Labour 
I 
Total  1 
labour/yea::.·, 
units  I 
I 
8  l 
3  127  I 
72  710 
I 
I 
90  022  I  253  856 
477  <;14  I 
l 
833  665 
908  359 
26L~ 303 
128  395 
I 
3  032  251  I 
2  956  414  I <:' 
~  - ll -
'-......./ 
BELGIUH 
I  (  Number  of  I 
Size  of  Total.  :-·:::ofessional  activity outside  fa.rming  .Soil utilization 
livestock  Labour 
l 
nunber  of  :  agricnlt~ral 
2-3  .. 
Agricul  tur·al  area ..  I .  To.tal . unit .  !  area  farms  Farms  ..  where  the  head  b'f  the- farm  -·-·Total 
\  is not  _t-s  enJ:l~~e·d- ou  ts:ide  · tlie  farm  number  of·.  labour/y 
L 
i  enployed  : for half his  }  for  more  than  Farms  hectares  livestock  . units 
; 
outside  ~  \.lCrking  hours  hal-:::  his 
the  farm  :  or less  working  hours 
I 
:. 
hectares  1  2  3  4  5  6  l  7  8 
I  r 
i 
f:  .. 
!  0 
! 
2.  934  925  i  242  1  767  ;  56  696  2  0 
1  -
>o-<  1  60  713  27  857  4  947  27  909  6o  713  ·  32  446  158  028  34 6  ' 
i 
' 
'  1-"'-.  2  1~ 725  .  9  703 
I  1 357  7  665 
'  18  725  f  26  865  109  145  14  8  '  I 
;  r 
2-<  .5  38  391  25  635  . i  3  493  9  263  I  38  391-I  129  759  318  470  43  5 
!  ;  : 
5-<  10  41  458  R  32  477  i  5  452  :  3  525  41  458  '  302  052  726  611  65  9  j  i  :  : 
I 
li 
. r 
10-(  20  - 34  923  29  145  !  4 596  1  182  '  34  923 
i  489  660  897  838  67  5 
'  i  ; 
20-<  50  ' 
;  15  327  13  149  I  1  837  340  15  327  433  138  551  086  3.5  1 
'  : 
l  50-( 100  2  028  '1  703  '  281 
, 
44  2  028  !  135  973  112  658 
[ 
i  5  9· 
' 
~100  335  268 
i  49  17 
, 
335  43  188  21  1~:86  1 4  I  I  l  ' 
l 
l 
;  I 
.  -
'  \  "  -·;- .. 
Total  214  834  140  862  I  '22 254 
'.  51  712  211  900  ;  1  .593  081  2  9.52  018  271  1'  ! 
'  ...  ... 
~1  151  137  112  oOo  17  065  22  036  ..  151  187  '  '1  560  635  . 2  737" 291t  ·- 234  41 
: 
i  ; 
I 
--·-
~iot includins  fa:::ws -.. ":here  the  head of  the  farm forms  part of  the labour  employed  outside  the  family. 
X;308/71 - 12. ·-
h  :;;T~-~ERLll\;:;3 
....-------··------ .....  .._  - .. ·--·. 
Size of 
agricultarc..l 
::;:'otc:~ 
nuraber  oi 
farms 
i·- ... ___ :era  fessio~-=-act~~i  ty outside  ~arming  !  Soil utilization  l  ~~~~:~o~!  1  Labour 
M  I'  area  k 
I 
t 
~ 
.  f: 
li  i· 
'  I  l hectares  ii 
I! 
f  ~ 
r; 
!:  ,. 
I-
I! 
I: 
>o-<. 
1-<"' 
2-/  ... 
5-< 
1o-< 
20-( 
0 
1 
2 
5 
10 
20 
50 
50-(  100 
~100 
·rotal 
>-.1 
1 
4  9:>1 
38  770 
29  102 
41  429 
l1-9  204 
55  393 
26  J17 
1  999 
183 
247 039 
20?  332 
1: 
li 
fl 
,, 
1: 
I 
r 
:?arms""  1'!here  the  head  o~- the  farm 
1
•  !i.gric'!.l±_i::u.r.~~ _ar~§t. 
is not  !-is  ec::~lo;rnd  outsif..e  the  fBru 
To tal  ur~.i  t 
nuniber  of 
livestock  Farms  eLploy~d  i  for half his  for  more  than 
outside  r  working hours  half bie  u 
the  farm  ~  or- less  ·  · 
2  o46 
18  888 
16  332 
26  132 
42  G49  I 
52  530 
24  663 
1
: 
1  749  ' 
·; 
143  1: 
: 
' 
184  532  I~ 
163  5981~-/  .. 
210  ., 
1  "J86  . 
~  1: 
1  247 
3  215  ·' 
2  724  li 
! 
i 
1 568  I! 
798 
144 
27  ,, 
I 
I 
11  319 
9  723· 
2  668 
18  502 
11  516 
12  054 
4'410 
1  281 
503 
83 
16 
·51  033 
29  863 
55  393 
26  017 
1  999 
188 
r:  242  108 
I!  203  332 
~. 
hectares 
i 
64  304  li 
146  930  i 
121  G81  li 
774  568  ti  ,  639  218  r 
741  822  850  382  I 
124  828  .  47  552  ~ 
33  319  5  839 
2  232  464 
2  215  206 
4  228  934  I!· 
4  017  700 
~  ·  .... 
"1Tot  includinc  farms  \'/here  the  head of the  farm  forms  part of  the  labour  employed  outside  the  family. 
"-.../  ,,  q 
X/308/71  -~ 
I 
.;....  ~  ... 
Total 
labour/ye; 
units 
2  961 
31  oo; 
27  911 
43  99~ 
70  72 
96  48 
59  46c 
7  43~ 
1  .6£3·: 
-341  65C 
307  681. "'1  0  '>·· 
·-/ 
- 13 -
'.__/ 
"  G:SR!:.\IJY 
~~.~  .. --·  ~- .·~- .·.-~---
~  .  _  1·  ~- .  .  .  .  .  .  ~  .  .  .  .  ~~- Nm.1'oer  of  t  S:tZ'}  oi  .  Total  :  Profcss~o:nl  act~v:J..ty  outs~de  farm~ng  Soll  ut~l~zatJ.on  .,  .•. "'"'t·  ~'  Labou1  i  .  ~  '  --'-~'""  0~.-.-c 
1
a:;r:!..cul tt:j_  ... .:.,l  nun'"!b'3l  ...  o:.:.  :  .. - ~  -~~~-=-:.--- -~-~--
1 
· a:t.·ca  i  farr.Js 
1 --.-~  :;,4--:.·oc:-t. '.'!}1ere  the  head_~o.  f  __ ::he  farM.  _  Agric~~l  D.rt!~J Totu.l ·unit  Tota: 
.  ~s  llC 1;  ~2.2.._~  1  c~.red ..ou tsl_~!:..  t!lc  farn  I  I  l  num':Jer  of  lab  om  ·  .
1
.  .  H1~l~ycd.  .;  f·n·  half his  ~  fo:c~  more  tha:r:  I Farns  I  hectares  livestock  unit: 
f  ·  ~  cu-~slde  ~  n.:rking  !::ours  I half 'h.is  I 
l 
.  !  •  t!le  fa:-m  !!  or less  ·  :·1o.,..ld:-:g  r.ours  I 
~~c~~cs- [  1  ~- <=·  ~  3  I  -.  4  5  I  6  ~-~7~.  -~ 
~  o  ~  12  2t~ 1  ·~  4  7  8 8  ~  3  3 6  I  7  114  I  j  !  115  7 17  ' 
?D-<  1  I  98  161 f- '  47  097  !  2  700  I 
f: 
48  279 
1-< 
z-< 
5-/ 
r  "-.. 
l  . 
t  110-/ 
~  ............ 
{20·-< 
•  't:;"  _.,v-::::: 
2 
5 
10 
20 
50 
100 
100 
t 
I 
~ 
I 
~ 
l 
' 
I 
138  Sba  il  58  159  ,, 
277  113 
270  891 
n '114  s6z 
I!  , 
i 166  089 
.! 
i 
j 
,! 
.I 
i 
i 
291  321  1257 375  ll 
140  084  ~  '134  967  . !': 
1Lr  512  .  13  802  !  II  I 
2  808  1i  2  S81  -•i 
I  - i 
[  i 
{  i 
5  140  I  75  5~0  I. 
27  694  ,  134  782  I 
44  970  f  59  753  . . 
l 
I 
23  609  10  222 
3  509  1  509 
313  ;  322 
72  78 
t 
138  888 
277  113 
1 
2?0 .891  l 
.  f 
291  321  I 
140 0841 
14  512 
2  8o8 
201  028 
932  535! 
1  97 1 ~  6261 
~ 
4  134  0921 
3  983  81r2 · 
935  330 ~ 
4'?0  075  ~ 
116.202 
248  214 
1  15L1- .644 
2  54?  714 
5  350  ~19 
. 4  751 671 
957-860  . 
377  685 
8 
6 
75 
120 
371 
536 
722 
403 
63 
30 
Total  I  1 
:;:  ..  1  I  1 
I 
246·  0'2.2  jl  799  420  i  I  , 
,  I 
135  617  I!  747  535 
1 
-------~~~--- r 
108  343  .  337  599 
105  307  ~~  ~~~  282  206 
1  233  781  I' 12  678  201  ll  15  620  126  I 2  329 
1  135  617  :12  631  528,15 328  207  ! 2  248  ____  ____.. 
_.....;__  1 
--~·-!-
~
1 
Not  i:lG::J.uding  frJ.r-ms  rthc::'e  the  heaci  of  the farm  forr.:~s  purt of  ti:w  lntour  er.:~ployed  outsid8  the  family. 
X/308/71 
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ITALY 
,  .... 
li  .  f  .  1  t'  .  ...  'd  f  .  l  Size of  ~  Total  p  ~ro  ess~ona  ac  2v1tv  ou  ... s~  e  arm1ng  I 
3.b:..,icultur2.l'  mmber Of~  I;  ,.,.  r 
.  .  .  .  Number  of 
So1.l  1~!_'l.l~z3.tl.on  1 J.lvestoc  ... c  !  Labou:r 
I 
area  i  farr1s  :  .  _c_;.:.~s··. wh~e. the.  hea~  ~f tl1e  f~rm  ,  Af!2.::nl'i::;ural  a':'ea 
I  t  1  1s  no;:;  :  ~e  e~::mJ.c:t_ca.  on  ~sl.d·?  thn  fo:l.l.'Zl  !  ,. 
Total unit 
number  of 
livestock 
Total 
labour/ye 
units  ll  ~  ~~  en~l~{ed  lfor,Lh~li:- hi~  fo~  rn
1
of;ho. t·hani  Farms 
1
i  hectares 
l!  ~  ,  ou  ... s1a.e  rlOrKj ng  hours 
1  11a.  .  l.S  ·  (  '· 
r,f- hecta.res  :,; 
1 
-l':i  the :arm  1 
o; less  t workln: hours I 
5 
_ 
6  r 
7  I 
8 
I  j  _;  t 
1
1  j  --~~------1·':-.-----i-----
~  -~-~~  16  815  1:  12  157 i  1  234  3  '•18  1  ·  1:  ! 
,: >o-<  1  ;  397  C58  !;  2'12  '171  I.  25  835  159  052  397  058  i:  243  631  ; 
I!  1-<.  2  ,_  788  636  :  466  0521  49  4o8  273  206  •  788  686  :  1  111  464 . 
1
:  2-(  5  !!  978  0?3  i  716  205  ~  65  436  ~  196  411  .,  978  073  3  072  024.  2 
677  428 
3Lro  359 
722  784 
058  411 
132  745  !\  5-(  10  !\  463  759  il  394  0091~  21  853  47  863  463  759  .;  3  195  584 f:  2 
I·  r  I·  ·  ·  ·, 
~ 10-(  20  ,l  213  888  li  188  474 j  7  346  18  011  213  888  I  2  895  230  ~  1  869  176 
t2o-<  so  ~  86  8os  ;  74  539  3  115  9  112  86  8os  2  556  195~ 1  371  015  t  I  '  •' 
1: so--<  1co  ;  22  151  l  18  468  876  2  790  I  22  151  1  516  o46 f:  683  920 
I•  I' 
;  .;;100  ;  1~  c:.s4  ;  10  488  557  2  194  13  254  3  338  0981!  701  703 
Total  2  930  489  2  092  563 
2J 
I  2  566  616  1  868  235 
I 
·~---------·------~--;~-----------------~---
175  660 
143  591 
712  057 
549  587 
2  963  674 
2  566  616 
17  928  2721!10  557  541 
17  6S4  6lt1  j;  9  539  7.s4 
I 
!Z 
·I;o-t  ir-.cl.ud.ing  farms  \'•!Jere  :he head  of  the  farc:J  forms  part of  the  labour  employed outside  the  family. 
X/303/71 
~ 
'-......,./ 
-~ 
...... _~  ..,  ~ 
.-~--
24  2( 
26? 
614  , 
'1  229 
892  , 
563 
299 
114  l 
1 '19  ~ 
4  127  ~ 
3  835  c -""  ·- 15  -
'J  ........ 
JXE!.:BOURG  ,___/ 
; 
Total.  Professional activity outside  farming  Soil utilization  Number  of  Labour  Size  of 
l 
I  i  livestock 
jagricultural  r  number  of 
!•  H 
'  area  ~  farms  Farms  where  the  head  of the  farr~  Agricultural ar8a  Total ·uni't  Total  : 
I 
t  is not  is employed  outside  the  farm  number  of  labour/ye.  1! 
f  employed  for half his  for·more· than  livestock·- units  -·· 
~  Farms  hectares 
I  t 
outside  working hours  half his 
,.  the  farm  or less  working hours 
i 
'  hcct2.rcs  1  2  3  4  5 
I'"  7  8 
j 
0 
·-
t 
0  '  ~ 
>o-<.  1  t  665  455  7  203  665  398  1  175  880 
~  560  448  560  841  580  1-~  2  ;  112  1-277 
'  r 
1 3.?8  2-<.  5  i  973  385  1 358  4 586  8  288  1.  665 
..  i  5·-·<  10  ~  1 307  1  001  306  1 307  9  798  13  225  2  177 
~ 
I 
l 
t 
~O-<.  20  '  2  028  1 915  11  102  2  028  30  271  35  167  4  226  ~ 
20-(  50  t. 2  467  2  411  6  50  2_467  73  876  86  901  6  704  t '  -
-~-<. 100  l't  ~  212  211  !  1  212  12  934  15  151  762 
~  9 
' 
?: 100  9 
i  9  1  243.  1 494  46  '  ' 
!  h  I;.  '  ...  I·  ,  ..  .  .  - I  . .  ..  ·-·· 
~ .  . . .  ..•  .  - .. 
'  '  Total  ~ , 8 606  - ' 
l  7  423  24  i  1  159  8  606  133  947  162  678  17  040 
i  >· r  --·  -r-7 941  ..  . .  ..  ! 
133  549  ..  '161  503  ......  16  1·6o  6  968.  17  '  956  7  941  :  - . 
j:: 
: 
I  i  ~ 
!  I  i 
I.--
;lot including  farms  where. the  head  of  the  farm  forms  part of the  labour  employed  outsi.de  the  family. 
X/3o8/71  · - 16  -
""!CEEUNITY 
j  _  .ze  of  -!  Total  l  Professional activity outside  farming  Soil utilization  Nu!L!'oer  of 
!a  _  ..  ··ultural  l  number  of i__  livestock 
I  i  f  I  ""'"  i  !  i  area  i  art:ls  i  ___  Farms·- where  the  head  of the  farm  i  Agricultural  a"!.~ec:t  Total unit ! 
!  1  !  is not  ;is  empl_9ye~ outside  the  farm  J  j  n~mber of.  ! 
l  !  !  employed  ;for hnlf hls  !  for more  th3n!  ~ _  I  h  L  ,  l1vcstock  j 
,  I  ,  t  . d  ,  k.  h  I  '  lf h.  I  ~a~  ms  l  ec  ~-ares  I  , 
1  I'- 1  au  sl e.  mor .. lng-.ours,  nc.  :Ls  .  - ·  ·  ,  1· 
•  '  '  I  r  I  I  !_  i  !  the  farm  !  or  less  :  worldng  hours(.  ·  · 
!  I  !  !  :  j  j  ,.  ' 
!  __ -:.:t:J.res  i  1  1  2  !  3  :  4  ;
1  5  1  o  7  ! 
{  I  I  :  .  - l 
i-- I  i  (  ~  ~ 
1
•  i 
i  0  !  3)  ;•"tO i  21  481  !  2  177  !  16  266  l  I'  1  C31  387  i 
1  I  I  ;  _  .  , 
j  '> J-<  1  i  725  097!  378  848  l  37  219  \  308  942  Ij  725  097!  408  013  905  288  ~  !  ··  j  I  I  I  ,  i  , 
!  1--c  2  1  1  1c3  4l~9!  626  179  i  6o  778  i  416  416  ! 1  103  449  1 1  563  9."24  1  387  74o  i 
I  I  I  I  [  '  I  I 
j  2--('  5  i  1  583  721!  1  047  79Lf  1  110  704  ~  425  099  ! 1  583  721
1 5  106  3L:-2  4  572  122 
1
1
, 
!  i  !  I  i  1  , 
!  5-< 10  i  1  133  543 i  882  681  !  90  910  i  159  894  i 1  133  543 1  ;8  107  217  8  343  203  ! 
I  j  I  I  j  j  I  i  I 
i 
0  i  i  I  :  ! !  i 
I  t  I  t  I  t.  l.  . 
!  i  \  !  i  ;  .  ! 
!  10-< 20  1  1  010  701  !  901+  209  !  53  083  l  53  223  i 1  010  701,114  283  261  14  968  180  ! 
!  I  !  !  j  j  ,  I 
!  20-(  50  i  642  638 !  598  735  !  21  5~-4  i  22  167  i  642  633! 19  064  315  16  033  252  l 
I  I  I  I  '  '  .  I  I 
j  50-(1oo  !  1c5  815!  114  889  i  4  721  j  6  090  1  125  815 i  r8  386 107  4  992  168  ! 
1  >1oo  i  4o  793 !  35  548  1  1  698  l  3  452  1  4o  793; !7  761  954  2  508  726  i 
!  - i  !  j  !  '  i:  ' 
1  :  1  ;  I  !  :I  I 
•  I  I  •  f  I  ''  l  l  ·Total  ~  6  405  697\4 610  284  ~  382  834  l  1  411  549  ! 6  365·  757174  681  133  54  742  c$  l 
~  ~  1  l  5  640  660 ,.4  209  955  l  343  438  !  1  086 341  I  5  640  660,~4 273  120  52  8C5.391  I 
!  !  ;  :  i 
Labour 
Total 
labour/ye. 
units 
8 
. 
38  50' 
482  83: 
869  52. 
1  944  28· 
2  045  00· 
2  288  01! 
1  713  16: 
456  41: 
281  51~ 
10  119  25' 
9  597  921 
j  '  J  i  : 
(  I  t  -L·----------------------------------,~--~----- ~-----------~  .  . 
M  Not  incluJing farms  r;hcrc  the  head  of  the  farm  forms  p2.rt  of the  labour  employed  outside  the  f~mily. 
"x/308/71. 
"'"",/  ) 
~  ~_;..7-- ..  ---a 